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MACAULAY BROS. ® CO 
White Dresses

MONCTON NEWSTHIS EVENINGThe Lergeet Retail Distributer! of Ladles | 
Ready-to-wear Coats. Jackets and Blouse 
Waists In the Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS., : !j Vitagra.ph Moving Pictures a'- the | 

Opera House.
I New York Opera Co. in Hi Carpi tan at. 
the York Theatre.

Empire Dramatic Club rehearsal at the J 
Prince Royal Hotel ai 8 o’clock.

New Bi*un»wick Lodge No. 1. K of P. | 
meets in Castle Hall at 8 o’clock. j

AcMicas on Africa by Mrs. Allan, re- j 
turned miasionery, in St, Luke’s eehool ; 
B’oom at 8 o’clock.

The Easter service of t'hc Centenary 
Auxiliary iei connection with the Wo
man's Missionary Society, will be held 
in the lecture room of the cTmrdh at 8 
o’clock.

Congretta. Whist 
White’*.

: !

j New Cylinder and Valve Device 
for I. C. R. Locomotives -— 
I. C. R. Wen Going West.

Irish Table 
Linen,A

half bleached shade, good 
nice, bright, finish, 

extra value. 
Table linen at 28c, 30c,

S In cream or
|J®) MONCTON, April 17—G. V. Wee-

catt, representing tin' Locomot ivc 
Appliance Company of Giicago, is here 1 

introducing a patent cylinder and valve, 
device on I. C. R. locomotives. The ole I 

Club 1 dinner at je<-t of the invention is to save fuel. The I 
owners claim that it will effect a ccei- ; 

! «durable saving if need on engines. They j 
guarantee to haul with the same engine j 
five per cent more tonnage and save ten I 
per cent in fuel over any other cylinder. ; 
The device has 'been put on one of the 
big I. C. B.- locomotives and ,'e he ng 
given a trial. The test has not been suf
ficient yet to form any opinion as to the 
probable adoption of the invention.

Neil McDougall formerly -of the Cumb
erland Railway & Coal Co. iç in the city. 

Wednesday, April 18, 1306. ^tr. McDougall has been cBief train de- 
Hlghest temperature during last 34 hours.. 36 spatcher on the SpninghiU road for a 
Lowest temperature during last 34 hours.. SB good many yearn, but has now severed
Ssassfïï ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; :: « a* connection with the road.
Barometer readings at noon (eea level and William Oowhurst, Sr. "of the I. C.

. a*- 32 *6® lndhee. R. boiler shop, left tiiie morning forNew goods at kw ^«. At ^^^^on-aroc^orth^veloc,., y Wtim boilers in con-

yard we enow goods from 1 1-3 menés to j ^ flate ,est rmr—H gheat temperature 45,, flection with the I. Ç, R. water service.
4 inches wide; at 6c, 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c. Be, , lowest ^folr to^oud^ | Thejbofena require testing every two or
Ur 15c and ud to 40c a yard, you will I   j ™ree yearn.

WASHINGTON, April 18—Eastern states ' The Albert Mfg Co. have been making
and northern New York—Fair tonight, warm- considerable repairs to the machinery m 

In the Interior; Thursday, fair, winds be- their plaster mill at HilMxxro during the 
coming south and fresh. winter. The work has been done by the

Maritime Engineering Co. of Moncton; 
and is mow albout completed. J. P. 
Weir wept to Hflldboro today to finish 
the innpecticn of the work.

Mrs. E. Wyatt, of Summer-ride is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Geo. McSweeney 
at the Brunswick.

Negotiations for Peaceful Set- e. g. coiyer and f. feoargmnt. two
. Englishmen who epent j.lest winter near

tiement of Zion’s Difficulties ; Petitcodiac studying farming were ira the
I city today on their return from England 
1 where they «pent the winter. They are 
returning to continue their study of agri
culture.

Moncton's second automobile has been 
received. The auto car. which is a $1200 
machine, was imported by Dr. L. N. 
Bourque.

O. E. Neflaon of the I. C. R. and (his 
son, Frank, leave tomorrow for Boston. 
Mr. Neilson was thrown out of work by 
the recent I. C. R. fire.

William McKinnon, a well-known I. C. 
R. blacksmith left last night for Calgary 
where he will locate.

D. McNanghton, of the I. C. R. is ira 
receipt of a cheque for $100 from A. E. 
Trites, the well known railway contrac
tor of Salisbury in hdnr deration of an 
injury sustained by Mr. McNanghton 
from a home driven by Mr. TrVs in 
8ali«tmry a few yeans ago. Mr. MoNaugh- 
tem having lost considerable time by the 
I. C. R. fire feels Very grateful for this 
timely cheque.

heavy cloth with a 
and at the prices markedfk&r il are

WILL BE REQUIRED FOR56 inch Heavy 
32c yard. ,ftwm Tablc Linen at 36c, 38c,

School and College Graduates.60-inch Heavy

\ 40c yard
Heavy Table i-ineo at 45c, 50c,72-inch

55c yard.v THE WEATHER
White Satin Striped 
Waisting,

Forecasts—Moderate northerly > wlnxte. fine. 
Thursday, northiwesterly winds, fine and a 
little warmer.

Synopsis—Tbo weather to fine oyer the 
greater part of the Dominion. The tempera
ture rose above 80 yesterday In parts of Man
itoba. To Banks and American ports, moder- 

U inches wide, in a number of Pretty ^northerly wind, today: Tfiuroday. north-

! .«-terns broad and narrow stripes; epee- By wireless from Sab'e Island—Barometer 
2 * ’ 26.94, precipitation 0.38, wind north, W miles,
iaV at 19c yard. i rain, highest temperature 43,lowest 38.

LOCAL WBATHBR REPORT AT NOON.

Damask 
Table Linen.

We are now well prepared with all the most desirable fabrics in Muslins, Cot
tons, Wool and Silk for graduates’ dresses. We name here only a few of the many materials 
and prices. 3çc. pe? yard for 27 inch wide pure White Japanese Silk, other prices, 39c., 50c, 

White All-Wool Nuns Veiling, 42 inch wide, 4ÇC. per yard. White Mer-

t.

Extra Value. ççc., 60c., 7ÇC.

cerlzed Lawn, 18c. to 28c. per yard, all 27 inches wide. White Organdie Muslin. 40c., 4çc.,
60 inch Bleached Table Damaek at 60c

yard.
64 inch Bleached Table Damask at 75c

yard.
96 inch Bleached Table Damask at 85c

yard.
v68 inch Bleached Table Damask at 95c

yard.
70 inch Ftle-ichçd Table Damask at $1.00 

yard. ,
72 inch, Blear hod Table Damask at $1.20 

yard.

Hamburg Edging 
and Insertion.

çoe, ççc., 60c. per yard, 42 to 4Ç inches wide. White Persian Lawn, 20c., 28c., 30c.
\

1

MACAULAY BROS. CO.■

.
find special value.

White Unlaundried Shirts.z

DOWLING BROTHERS. DOWIE AND VOLIVA 
ARE STILL AT OUTS These shirts are made of the best English Cot

ton, with fine Linen Bosoms and Wrist Bands. 
Every Shirt has patent cushion backs for the studs to 
rest on.
quick. NOTE-These shirts guaranteed tailor made.

The Best 

«Shirt Ever 

Offered at
Low Shoes 
For Men.

V '

New Styles 
Now in. ^

. Ij We can give you any size if you come
are Now off.

CHICAGO, April 17—All negotiations 
looking to a peaceful settlement of the 
question as to who shall control Zion 
City and its vast resources, were broken 
off today. Dowie, through bis Attorneys, 
threw down the gauntlet to General Over- 

WiKbur Glenn Voliva and his Mow
ers when a proposition advanced by Vo
liva to the effect that the $21,000,000 ; 
•--state be turned over 'to a board of con
trol, was rejected by Dowie, of nine mem
bers, four to be selected by Dowie and a 
like number by Voliva, the ninth to be 
.«elected (by the board. Dowie rejected 
the .proposal on the ground that not only 
would he not acquiesce & the appoint
ment of Voliva on the board, but that 

! he no longer recognized the new leader 
! as a member of the church. In speak- 
! ing of the ultimatum, Attorney P. C.
’ Ha-’ey, representing Dowie said :

“As soon as we can obtain the neces- 
information, we will tile1 a bill in

50c !• CHESTER BROWN,
^ 32 and 36 King Square.

----------------------------------------------------*

••
! Iy

neer

,y:

R.eady-to-Wear SKirts That Are 
Sure to Suit Purchasers.y

1$2.00
TO

$550!

All Qualities,"* Prices, Styles and Colors.
Navy CHEVIOT SKIRT very nicely made, at $1.98 it » a Snap in the Skirt line.

We 'have another which is made c n’y for us. 
med, at the low price of $3.38. For Style, Fit and Quality, it is hard to beat.

MIXED TWEED AND HOMESPUN SKIRTS in great variety.
We also cary the Minerva adjustable band skirt. Can fit any size, 22 to 32 waist. 3, to 4- in "n

II
They come in Black and Navy. It is Pleated. Button and Silk

eary
Chancery in the circuit court of Lake 
County, at Waukegan. This instrument 
will be a petition that the transfer of 
the property of Zion City, executed by 
General Overseer Voliva, giving to Deacon .
Alexander Granger full title thereof, be ; .... ,

, declared void. We are handicapped to Tenders TOT 200 MllCS OT 
I the extent that Voliva and hie forces | 
have in their possession all of the books 1 
and papers concerning Zion City and it. 
property. It may be necessary for us to j 

; go to court to get possession of these.
.4s soon as we obtain the desired infor- ; 
mation the bill will be filed.”

Dr. Dowie will go to Zion City some 
_ I time this week, it is said. It is declared 
* I by Dowie’» followers that twihen Dowie 

enters the city which he founded, he will 
do so as the head of the church.

WESTERN LINE IS
PARTLY LOCATEDV

I
27 and 29 CHARLOTTE

O’street. £?
m5

ROBT. STRAIN ®. CO.,(1

G. T. P. West of Edmonton 
Will be Called at Once.I

A PAIR.

TRUNKS House-Cleaning 
Requisites.

MONTREAL, Que., 'April 17—(Special) 
—According to Frank W. Morse, general 
manager of the Grand Trunk Pacifiç, two 
hundred miles of the new line has been ' 
located west of Edmonton, and tenders | 
for it will be called for in the near fu
ture, which will bring tlie line under con
tract in practical touch with. the. foot
hills of the Rockies. He also announced 
the two contracting firms that have the 
most of the' work of building the line 
west from Edmonton to the Saskatchewan. 
White and Company and Foley Bros, are

Waterbury $ Rising
! I-AND-UNION STREET.KING STREET.

and see our fine show- SALVATION Suit Cases* LADIES’ RUBBER GLOVES, 
Seamleee and in assorted colors. 
They nave the bande 81.35 PAIR.

CHAMOIS SKINS, in aeeortçd' 
«Z66. 10c. to 35c.

È&. ■

AT-ing of Women’s and —FOB—Independent Order is AdwwjSÎïïS; S'™ SS.’S* “r^ 
I Misses’ Skirts. It Will pay dng the Money at PresentI

, . v ' end Salvationists are placing i ^ ”5^, Tt Sî
you to look, whethe, you are^ i(1 Saskatchewan. !«^

out to buy or merely In search ! 

of suggestions. We offer :

: r'

SSYLVET POLISHING CLOTHE, 
15c to1 25c.MOVING DAYS.ip

S1LVEKEASE SILVER POLISH, *

25c. LTD-HOUSEMAIDIS' (vLOVES of 
Chamois Leather, 25c. pair.i PRINCE'S PARTY

SIGHT SEEING
(Winnipeg Telegram.)

For some thne past the Salvation army has 
had in view a scheme by which It could 
settle on an Independent footing a number of 

' families in the northwest The plan is now 
taking a practical shape and Major C. W.
Creighton 1» at present purchasing impie- .

Several of Them are in Mont-
Ists. The major outlined the colonization « vu;i| ç r Fnnlund

*2 iYI—"Vfkwee Skirls made of Navv Blue scheme yesterday as follows: ratal-—Trill 3all I Ur Lll^ldllU
t", , S -, 7 • , ., ,y -We have two offleers inspecting lend at
Flake Material, trammed with fancy pi- s_n Rlver wd at Carrot River In Saakat- , __ Tiieeriav
ping». r.hewsn. Col. Kyle ,our provincial secretary, UM I ucauay.

$2.15—Misse- Skirts of Plain, Navy and ^y^ro Danton ^T'bu^r° 125 
Black (-loth, trimmed with strappings <xf i who has given up that position to devote all j : ,rnxrTTOi;,A1 * -, i-__mnAP4n.l)—
same material. I his time to the colonization movement Mr. .MONTREAL, April U &&***)

Hodeon to the representative of the Inde- , Several member» of Prance Arthurs party 
rendent Order of Foresters, which is asetot- arrive(j jn Montreal today and spent

S W MrMACKINW ▼ e i AvA j|g â V1M1 » J on money advanced. We are providing suit- Kenny, Admiral Seymour, Col. Arthur
SHARP a McMACAIN, 335 Mato St. North End. eàriTto ; Davidson and FW Lampeon They left

e * xiav and will cons'ot of twenty-five families. ! for Toronto tonight, and will spend to-
... I. . . ■—---------1—ÜTTggg~!—5!g——füfWg It j, „ot likely that we shall bring any more morrow there. Thursday morning they

_ this year, but next spring we will have some- ... , f Niagara Falls and returnIt’s Correct in Men's Hoadwear, . SMTHSiFHEi^» mIl 0 UUIIüul III muiiw iiuuunuui ,-sjsj*S6i'5PCiSirorti —>¥,»-<“ 1».*f ?■ T;
TP w op s.yp rnnif AUIUTDCAU'C , older provinces, but not necessarily men a special tram provided between 51 ont-
If 11 lAnt If JKUn AillsLRjUn J. That have teen engaged In farming before. ! real and Quebec. On Sunday the party

We shall have experienced men real ding In j ]eove for Halifax', and will sail from
- .... ----------- our colony who will advise and instruct the

rwer*. —ist ' others and help them along in every way.
XX- ma].p A Ktr0ijjr ,K»int tv get the NEWEST and BEST IN HATS. That jThe farm implements and all necessarire will 
, , '• ‘'be bought wholesale in Winnipeg and shipped

ie why our busmen is growing. r ,,-r. Aprvr OTTÀTT we-st By thto me^ne the settlers will be in #«*%/
Our Hats will please you because they have, STYLE. \\ E AKIN G tjU Alii- a position to secure goods much cheaper. ZVX A I

\TTFS !/>W PRIVES (iri-at rare is taken in selecting the BEST MATERLAL8 j "it is not expected that eny crops will be * Wr^L L/lJLV/ v L.1% l
jutted "in their make up. SEW \XD CONSERVATIVE SHAPES arc turned out  ̂ IM NOVA SCOTIA
I for vonr use. , ; expect that every family that goes out In 11 ' 1 ,v/ T '* 1

nbgaVâf SkT»ÏÏL% Cp PARRSBORO, N. 6., April 17-(Special) 
the men busy for a while. We have a model —Operations by the Standard Coal and 
of a comfortable house that can be put up , Railway Company, at about a quarter 
guaranteed to ^'abeolu’tdy rain”8fire” and | mile northeast of Newville station, have 

’ 1 frost proof. Such houses we build ourselves, j just reached a very .promising stage at 
j but the barns will have to be built by the I the depth of 1215 feet. About two miles
'""Oxen will take the place of horses for the j southeast of No 1 borehole, where the 
first year or so. They nre not so expensive to j ten foot «earn was etruck about a year 
buy and cost much less to keep, and are i aao a roofin,g of pure gray sandstone has 
^Orto,“°r»,:n!rlewlr,r LrV'rr found. * government calyx drill

.
Æ

(FRONT’ STORE.)n
fat 84.25-BlacTawl Navy Cloth Skirls- | At $2.9S-FIain Navy and Brown Clotih

made with invited box ,dratted panda, ç,kirt, side gores, trim-

trimmed mtii covered "i « -• med with pipings and covered button».
At 84.2.5—Light Grey Fancy Tweed Nine- 

Gore Skirt, all seam.» pleated, made with 
yoke trimmed with buttons, of 

(tA r î54.15—Stylish Nine Gore Skirt of Light 
Grey Homespun.

j«At $208—Brown Vlolli Skirt, pleated 
gore», four row*- of stitching round bot- 
tofri.

X

EXCLUSIVENESS IN

Men’s Suitings
and Overcoatings;
ALSO TROUSERINGS.

A GOOD TIME TO BUY A TRUNK IS 

JUST BEFORE MOVING DAY, for then 

you can pack away all your clothing and 

trinkets and have them carried from one 
place to another without inconvenience. In 

a few week» the vacation season will be on, 

when you will be buying one, anyway.

name.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Leather-Bound Trunks. 
Extra Strong Clasps. 
Good Locks and Hinges. 
All Sizes and Shapes.

| Successor to
MEN’S OLOTHS HAVE MORE STYLE AND SNAP TO THEM 

tliis spring and summer than for a good long while. Old Coun
try goods and Canada- made materials vie with one another in 
Ibeauty of design, in up- todatenes.j of coloring and general value. 
A general tendency see ms to be in favor of Greys, but there are 
other shades in active request. We have all the new ideas in 
cloths, the most renowned qualities.

there for England on Tuesday, by the 
Allan liner Victorian. West of England Worsteds in the Newest 

Greys.
Fancy Mixtures, Stripes and Check Pat

terns.
English Worsted Trouserings 

Smart.
Indigo and Black Serges, Cheviots, 

Vicunas.
The Very Newest and Most Acceptable 

Overcoatings.

a story to attempt 
Trunk Stock right

It would be too 1 

a description of o 
here, but let it suffice for us to say it is 

the largest in Lower Canada, and include» 

all prices, from *3.25 to *18.00, and among 

the great number are some of our own

mg
ur T

! I

iSoft Hats for Spring, $1.50 to $2.50, in shapes 
to suit every taste. Very“epeciak."

$3.25 to $18.00f T

ANDERSON ® CO., 17 Charlotte Street.
SUIT CASES.lbs. Standard things from a practical standpoint, and will now be used to spring out a core, 

choose that which Is the most profitable, even an(j at about 200 feet it k expected to 
If it is not always the most pleasant."

IN SUIT OASES WE ARE SHOWING 
35 DIFFERENT KINDS in 3 sizes. We 
can please every whim. Particular stress 
is laid upon our Special Cases. These are 
made of Real Leather, with Heavy Trunk 
Rivets; Leather Corners, Ireide Straps, 
also Good Brass Looks and Clasps. 
PRICES RANGE FROM

strike the same coal Beam as jn No 1 
borehole, being 1000 feet nearer the sur
face. This if struck will prove the seam 
to be one of the largest in Eastern Can-

Ü

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE lor Men, Youths and Boys we always keep a most complete as
sortment of the finest foreign and domestic cloths. English, 
Scotch and Irish manufactures also , the trustworthy home 
Tweeds and Homespuns, so papular now. These include. Ox
fords, Htewiwns, Eurekas, etc.

i Miss Mary M. Riodb freturned mi»
. sionary from Japan) accompanied by ada, and that the Cumberland Coal basin 

Mire ZeDa Morton of St. John, returned i is one of the largest in the world, 
last evening via, Eaetiport and St. 1

! Stephen after a successful and [JIG TRANSIT DEAL CONFIRMED
pleasant visit to the different Christian | .j 17_The reported

■trssz’z srtss *° “k'Æ.'i£u ~"Sïd. tE. *.1... «»

a tour through Nova Scotia. ....... through in London, where the firm of
Mies Beulah L. Haine who for the past,! Werner Beit & of” thk

j-ear has been emi^oyed at the provincial holdings in 4 ® y -fl'ie Mexico
hospital a» nuise has resigned her posi- city for $Um00° goW the -Mexico 
tion there and after a brief visit to her | Light & Power Co. is financed ij . nsd- 
home in Nova Scotia will enter a train-1 ian capitalists. 
ing school for nurses. Miss Ha'me is one1 
of Freeport's most popular young ladies 
and will no doubt make a great succès» 
of her new undertaking.

FOR $1.00
/To every purchaser of one 

ipound of our 2ÇC. BLEND 
TEA.

i Remnants of Good Fashionable Gleths.$1.85 to $16.00$5.00.
BUST VALUE EVER OFFERED.

Gold Crawl 
in the City.

J-SECOND FLOOR-(MEN’S OUTFITONGS)

$5.00We mehe the 
Best

Teeth without plate».. .. „
Gold filling» from........................
silver and other fllliBg from
Teeth Extracted Without Fein, 15c.ROBERTSON &C0., *1.06 MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, Limited.60c.

FREE Mrs. Hannay and child, of Ottawa, are 
the guest* of her mother, Mtr». W. Rain* 
nie, of $$we11 $»tyeet,

562 and 564 Main St.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Consultation...................................
The Famous Hale Method.

Boston Dental Parlors.
/7"
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